
MAN.MACHINE.INDUSTRY 2016
Since J. Bergman and his creation Man.Machine.Industry had the opportunity to appear in the 
PS3 / X-Box 360 game “The Darkness” things moved on fast for the band. 

MAN.MACHINE.INDUSTRY is the solo project of producer J. “J.B” Bergman who has a history as the drummer in 

SLAPDASH (Nuclear Blast/MNW) and ROSICRUCIAN (Black Marc Prod). 
After playing Sweden Rock Festival in 2009 MMI signed a deal with GMR Music and released their second album 
“White Trash Devil In a Jesus Christ Pose” in 2010. 
The album got great response and the band went on the road playing with bands such as 
Dr: Midnight & The Mercy Cult, Sonic Syndicate, Deathstars, Corroded, Raubtier, Engel and Sparzanza among others. 
The band also climbed as high as number ONE on the My Space top chart of Swedish bands and held the position for one 
week and held top 50 for a whole month. 

In April 2012 MMI released the critically acclaimed album 
"Lean Back, Relax and Watch The World Burn" getting the best response possible by both fans and media world wide. 

An offer to open up for Devin Townsend Project and Fear Factory was made by Live Nation but 
was sadly missed due to unforeseen circumstances . But other offers was made reality such as 
Sabaton Open Air, co-headlining the Rockbitch Boat (40h metal cruise) and in 2014 a support tour of 5 weeks 
through sold out houses in Sweden with Raubtier, which was a total success.

J.B calls the music he writes for MMI; HEAVY METAL with an industrial touch. Nothing more, nothing less. 
His projects are well known in Sweden both for the music he/they create as well as for his drive to work hard and he 
have now started his own music production company Killing Machine Productions where he got five acts under his 
wings as a producer/songwriter.
In March 2016 a new album is due to be released and you can get a taste of the direction
MAN.MACHINE.INDUSTRY has taken on the first single/video “Let It Burn” at You Tube, Spotify, iTunes, Amazon.
The new album is titled “BOX OF HORRORS” and is by far the heaviest and strongest MMI-album yet.

A European tour holding sixteen dates over Europe together with PRONG will also be made reality in march/april
2016, and on top of that the band have plans to release videos, singles and B-sides through out 2016!

Booking: anders@sevebo.com or killingmachineproductions@gmail.com
Label contact: killingmachineproductions@gmail.com / Phone: +46 (0) 739 57 73 99 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/manmachineindustry
You Tube: www.youtube.com/manmachineindustry
KMP: www.killingmachineproductions.com
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Anders Sevebo
bass

J. Bergman
vocals/guitar

Mattias Johansson
guitar

Nicholas Podolski
drums


